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GicAb~rîc 1oiituFin Drpn.-Tite lagest, antd
decidcdly Ille inost reikalzle, skeletan reimains
ai' the great hariied deer af aituient Iroland ever
beforet'discavereýd, hiave reccntiy be» cxlimd
rit Kiliowcn, cuunty of Wexford, te prapeîty of
H-enîry P. Woodrofi*(, Esq. Tlîis spleiî<id spe-
eimuii of a lang-estiriet aiinal tribu i6 purfeet
in the mi; oltest partic ula r, anîd lias beemi dug oatt
anid rertore(l ta ori without recciviî.-g tlle smo Il-
est injntry. It Nvas discavei'ed four fott ianmtte
surface of tlie eartli, bLttwucn vegetable xnoîîid
and plastic clay TIhîe rots of tueo black wia
and Germait u.l h ad cîitw iiîedtliemselves rounid
the bottes. anîd sortie seeds, asceiîaiiied ta be
w'ild cabbàgc sceds, wei'e found it, the saine-
bed Nwitlt tle skelctuui. Withiii aur area. af fifty
sqîuare yards sarie sin;îiher slzeleloni rouuînins ao'
the saine species %veîc dlis-coveredl, but nire af
titein tlpîotcliiii±r theu vab::t diiîîwusioiis af thîis
former antiered rinuiiarch of tie wvacds. 'lic
follow'ing brief iuieasuremuit sumrmary will ai'-
ford samte idea af tire size af titis niagnificitt
specimen. 'Tli skeletaii stanmds 12Ù feet framn
1h lîoof ta thic tips af tuie horns ; the breadth be-
tîveon the tips or points cf Ilic aniit!rs being, Il
feet, or 13 feet 6 incites îîîenisorjiî by theore
Frai» the lîind foot ta the pelvis measiires 7 feet,
and thue palm cf the autîcîrs is Il feet 7 iches
laong by 1 foot-2 iuches broad; somev of the spikes
of tire antiers are '21 feet long, anîd tue face is i
foot 10 iiîchos in leligtlt; tiîee cf the cuttinig
teetît cf titis animal have also bec» faund, wvlich
did nat accompatny any specimenlîhitlterta disco-
vercd. Tlhe bcd iii -wliiclî tlle skelcton wvas
faund had beci cxperinented an. Il bas a
!lepth of more tiait twoenty feet, antI is different
iii appearauice from any inauid iii thaut country.
Wlmen exposed ta the air, it exfaliated int P lates
as tîtin as the leaves cf a book, showving a beau-
tiful stratified stnîoture.

BUSIu }-IoSPITALTT.-'IIC 11tospitalities Of ahl
settiers iii Ilic bush (and oui flie coast soutit of
Sydney, 1 shtould say1 "the bush"l contmoenced
at the Shoalliaven) arc gladly extended ta ail
cornecrs, Nvlio indcd, recuive iiens, nat as a fa-
vaur, but as a malter cf course. If the settiers
luappemi ta be cmii, tlle trareilci' takes possessiont,
and inakes hiiself as corrifortable as ite cati.
1 lîcar iat ot» anc occasionu, -%%-lent 1?.r. -re-
turnel hromie late, lie fouîud a sýtimanger iii a red
uiii-htcatp, iii camufotable pusýses5siau cf ]lis bcd.
T li nghtcap iiodded, anîd thic wcarer said.

l lav d'ye do, 11r. i dol icii9Nv-yonr-ianie ?
1 faumîd you out, sa I turned i-goadl iiglit."
Tîte awnver cf the bouise iiercu pan ade luts bcd
ain the table. 'fli owuicr oif tueýi nighîtcap w,%as
afierwaruis transpniud far 15 3-car.s, for slmoating
a1 lie ~sel, on] lus g'roiîds, and, p)Cmhîaps, but
l'or î1~c.:ctmlstalce, I unigrht not hanve recol-
lecteil tii et-JoLnsm' eajc intYczw
Sout!h IP'lcs.

AN~ OAx AT ED-,,OiiSTot1u STRiwCi BuV LG
NiNc .- Dvriing thle thunder-storm on Saturday
]as , a miagnificent oak iii the policy of Mr. Watt-

c 'ope, of Edanonstoiie, about three miles front
Eiinburgh, %vas struck by the lightninig, and iii-
staîtiy reducud ta a pictures(lue heap of ruios.
The truc wvas about fourteexi feet in, cireumnfe-
retice at the base, and is supposed ta have beeni
nieariy six huaidreci years aid. The electrie
fluid appears to have eîîtered the trunk about
leux feLt fii the ground, stripping it complete-

Or f Its bark, anîd cieavitig it asunder inito a
ousaîîd segmtents down tu the rot, and appa-

ru atiy îhirou gii the root itself, wvhile thc vast
braniiches-eachl equal in size, to a cotîsiderable
t tree-Nvere tarai fromn the stem aîîd thrown to thle

Inuacovein, an area nearly a hundred fect
in circumfereunce. The spiinters of the trunk
aire of ail si.e,-fr-om filaments as fine as fiax
up to, massiÏve planks, several of wvhicii îveigh-
iing probabiy litwards of four or five lmîîdred
pournds. have be»n projected to the distance of
forty, ifîy, and( even a hutndred feet. None of
the fragmients have the least appearance cf be-
ing scarched. The proprietor lias, Nvitli excel-
lent taste thirown a tèuîce around the prostrate
"mainnaircli of the %ýoo, ta prevent lits rentains
frambelung distuibed ; and although thte beauti-
fol groun ls of Edmronstoite have btoun thius de-
privcd of nc of their most venurable vegetabie
ornamnents, its ruins ivili long remain ait object
of engrossiiig interest.-Ein-burgh Post.

CAPITAL.-One coold almaost fancy tlîat this
word capital bad becît invented by wvbat lias
been i ot inaptly called a mcncy-power ta clicat
us.- in the belief thlt the existence of that power
is essential Io our wvelfare. Men talk cf capi-
tal as if il was a mysteriaus somcthing, lying t»

1a l3ank in Lonidon, .or snugly shut upin the safe
of the miliionaire. Thiey fa(rget that ail the oie-
mnrs of huma» -wealth are Immun labour, and
the inaterials and pawers that God bas placed
in and ui the soi] and elements around us.
These things theinseives are capital; and there
is rio capital tliat is not formed fron tîteir cora-
binlation. Whierever the.se are there is capital,
and thiere are the means of ils indiefinite increase.
liffdustry creates capitai-not capital, industry.
l'le inigliliest Miii, Vith the Mnost perfect u-
chiinery. is 'but .stane, and t jîner. and iran,
wvi'ugiî togethier by thie iîîdistry of «marn. Tflic
wvasîte of undrained soul is naw ini lreland, pro-
fitless ta ail ; drain it, anîl] dig il, and feîîce ih,
and il, becamies lanîd to %vhich capital lias bec»
applied. Tire labour of matn turîîstdia stones of
the field tuie waod f tlle faresi, the minerais
tîtat arc lîidden uîîder the surface, inoa capital.
'T'le capital of every nation inust bu farmned by
tic industry of it:3 inhiabitan'ts froin ils awn ru-
sources. Ta apply tlîa indoistry ta those re-
sources is .the anly secrct of its production.-
Mr. lJutt's Painpde.
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